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E{E.{RENG QUE STESNNANRE
NAME:

DATE

DATE OF BIRTH

CENDER

Have you worked in a noisy environmeut?

Do you wear a hearing aid?
lf yes, when did you begin to wear it?

YES
NO
Have you had a hearing test in the last flve years?

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

Do you lrave a blood rel ative with hearing loss?

NO

Please mark the column that best describes the frequency witlr wlrich you experierrce each
situatir.rr or

feeling listed below.

SITUATION

A{,W.AYS

I have a roblem hearin

over the tele hone.
2.th ave lroLrble following the conversatjon when two or
IIOIC eo le are taikin at the same time
3. I have trouble understandin thin on TV
4. I have to strain to understand conversations
5. I have to wo
about missin a teie hone rin or doorbell
6. I have tlouble hearin conversations in a nois ba
und
confused about where sounds come from
7.t
8- I misund erstand sone words in a sentence and need to ask
eo le to

eat th ern

9. I especially h ave trouble understanding the speech of
women and children.
I0. I have troubl e understanding the speaker in a large roorn
sLlch as lneetin or church
I 1. Man
eo le I talked to seern to rrumble12. People get annoyed because I misunderstand what they
SA

13

Imisunderstand what others are saying and make

lna

IO
ate res onses
14. I avoid social activities because I cannot hear well and
fear I will re
lm ro erly

i5. Farnily members and fri ends ltave told me rhey think
l-na

have hearin

Ioss

I

OF'TE IE

R,AR.EI,V

I{EVER.

